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lopnlsr oersmin, brought t bride to 
lie pleittnt home on New YeeF. day.

Mr. P.W. Strong has gone to South
ern California where be has extensive 
orange groves. He will spend the 
winter there.

Mattawa « to have a creamery sim
ilar to the one at Renfrew.

g

Army and Navy Meta. I
The tepidity with which the various

LOCAL SUMMARY.LTIfDplUT ~t

Satuxdat, Jan. 11.—Annual 
iog of Rear of Leeds A Lanedowne 
Ag’l Society was held at Lyndhorst 
Jan. 8th, 1896, wl,en the following 
officers were elected for the year 189» :

Pres., B. 0. Sliter; Vice Plea., 
Thomas Johnson ; Directors, John 
Nitiock, A. Sheldon, J. W. Hollister, 
M. B. Moore, R. W. Copeland. B. M. 
Bracken, J. E. Johnson, W. D. 
Witherall, John Nixon; Secretary, 
W. G. Kendrick Treasurer ; D. W. 
Green ; Auditors, Dr. A. B. Single- 
ton, J. G. Chapman.

Reporter] 

in, news.
It is not to late to torn over a new 

leaf and inscribe as ite heading: “I 
will pay the printer* (

Messrs. R. Hanna, Athena, and R.I. 
Fifield, Newboro, were snooessful in 
passing the recent exam at Ottawa Nor
mal school.

ling orerkaV

For Sale or to

Etf^Eb.isr^i.is^se
tree*. Would eeD St a bargain or rent at~ 
rwrematlereire^^

atbutba» ra»HB0M*8
TIBS SUBTLY WEITTBH VP.

LOCAL!- Doings of the Wide World 

Tersely Told.

1 HAPPENINGS OF A WEEK.

British naval stations are commlssloQ- 
Ins warshlpa larxs and smsJh tor acte

navy* toMths'evsnt of a sudden call 

upon It for aggreeslve action.
Portugal. It la announced, wtU 

neutral In the dispute between Great 
Britain and Germany resardlng the 
Transvaal, and will not permit, the 
Germans’ or the British to land troop# 
at Delagoa Bay. or to travel* the 
Portuguese territory in South Africa.

The crew of the first-class Russian 
steel cruiser Burnt mutinied recently 
while that vessel was m the harbor

°b,,A,r?renTr SSSS3S TTO»? „ o ,
V '&SSS :^°The°yn l&JZ] pouse For Sale.
executed. / I The subscriber, having decided to remove

Tb, MS îïïü!.îâ5r'.±5!»,îUMSSSdTtCT;;2r,^hMreMrsn^-..h
troops, commanded by Qen, de Cam- I a small barn and a good well oa the prena

it Is not the Intention of the In- I ues. Terms to suit purchasers.
attack unless I CHA8. F. KERB,

olt in I Athens. Dec. 23rd. 1885. 1 mo.

msemra lbttbbb mu on
STAT7 OF 00ME8P0HMEÎ6

The district convention of the 
Epworth League is to be held in the 
Methodist church, Athens, on the 
29th and 30th iust 

An old settler says that in 1837, the 
< rear of the taking of the Windmill, the 
' >oats ran on the St. Lawrence in the 
middle of February.

This is leap year, but so far we have 
not heard of any announcement of mat- dayBnlott, formerly of The 
ri monial events as the result of ladies w Ingham Times, has bought The In 
exercising their privilege. | «e_Ir>1Lc.?ron[cJ* CoMirvKUv. nominee

*^fnftsUIgsaes.—A. Little ef Best- 
thtog Wen Htaed Ua.

For Sale—Hay, oats, bran, shorts, 
and feed—new grain warehouse—Ira 
Kelly or George Lee—at Athens 
Planing Mill.

Mr. M. H Holmes is in Brantford this 
week, attending the annual meeting of 
the Ontario Bee-keepers’ Association, 
which takes place on the 15tb, 16th, 
and 17th.

At a recent examination for High 
School teachers in Chicago, Mr. Joseph 
MbNally, of Newboro, was one of the 
twenty successful candidates out of 
one hundred and four who wrote at the 
examination.

ROBESON. Athens.FeaeSL-teeal
Boiled Might Dawn.

The Counties Council meets on the 
28th inat. ^

Mr. 8. Knapp has 'purchased the 
Forar cheese factory.

The first meeting of the municipal 
councils, village and township, will be 
held on the 20th inst. at 11 a.m.

Mr. H. Rowsom of Potsdam, N.Y., 
has returned* to Athens for a visit 
with his many old friends.

The sleighing on Sunday was not 
good, but nevertheless a large number 
of Athens' handsome turnouts were in 
evidence.

Hood's Sarsaparilla taken at this 
season, will make you feel strong and 
vigorous end keep you from sickness 
later on.

"The annual meeting of Leeds Co. 
Patrons of Industry will be held at 
Philipeville on February 4th at 1 p.m. 
A full attendance of members is re
quested.
y'A conversation by telephone be
tween Galt and Cornwall, 350 miles, 
was carried on with perfect distinct
ness the other day.

The ladies of the Athens Auxiliary 
of the Brockville General Hospital 
intend giving an “Old Tyme Concert" 
in H. S. Hall in aid of equipping a 
ward in the Brockville Hospital, on 
Friday evening, Jan. 31st. The pro- 

will he issued in a few days.

it
Current Avenu Concisely

NOTICEFRANKVILLE.
I

Monday, Jan. 13.—Miss Miner of 
Smith's Falls is the guest of Miss 
Flora Cross.

Messrs. Jones A Rabb are busily en
gaged putting in the machinery for the 
butter factory.

The poet office department has 
changed times. Our mail leaves here 
at 10 o'clock a.m. anfi-etyivea at 5.30 
instead of 3 o’clock.

Mr. W. P. Livingston gave a very 
interesting i>aper to the Epworth 
Leagfeon Saturday evening. Subject, 

of his

m Any perron wanting board or room, can ob
ey plying to Mis. Cook, opposite

The new annex to Albeit CoH««v. 
Belleville, was dedicated last Tbura-

WILTSKTOWN.

nm 13.—Our youngMonday, Jan.
people are anxiously looking forward 
for the long expected sleighing.

The school opened on Monday last 
under the management of Fred Ritter, 
Athens. ,

Mrs. W1. G. Towriss has returned 
home after an absence of ten weeks 
with her |>arents in Brighton.

Mr. Stephen W. Kelly, who has 
been spending a few days with re
lations in Mallory town, has returned

•r tthg Methodist church on Sunday Mrs. W. Wiltsie. who was called to 
railing last her home in Brockville on account of
/ The Rev. G. Poyaer of Delta will ^er gUter’s illness has, returned home. 
/ give a lecture in the Methodist church Miss Carrie Kavanagh is visiting 

<m Friday evening next under, the at Mrs. Andrew Henderson's. ~ 
auspices of the Epworth League.

Eg? Subject, “A glimpse of London."

Wlngham Times, 
gcrsoll Chronicle.

“ , | Mr. Tolton. the Conservative
The excitement at Ottawa last week tor 1||h<*rtI0'®K,^tl^tJ^^iy

with « ctorire toviaiTthr^piUlht,CM™ i 0™e Rlver 8t' *

T. Barney was one of the many from I )ayed
— 11 n..i. zxf n.nnrlii *1lA VlHltAil kllfl I ItDOWn.

The Rev. Dr. Hunter, paw 
omlinlon Square Methodist 

al. hai

-% !i pos
surgents to make an 
their sympathisers ral 
the city.

A letter from Caracas to the London 
Times says that President Crespo has 
no present intention of giving satis
faction in the Uruan Incident, and Is 
determined to combine that with the 
boundary dispute, and, by h 
crook, to entangle the United 
In the embrogho.

•■tSrCSSS se a rev
—On Tuesday next, Jan. 2let, a ses
sion of Division Court will be held here. all parts of Canada who^ visited^ the 
The day’s docket will in all probabil- disturbance, 
ity be a light one, as the times are too 
bard to allow people to indulge in such 
luxuries as law-suits.

D. G. PBAT.V.S.ift Wisdom as seen in one
talking particularly on the 

iy bee and its nature.
IMs Louisa Crummy conducted the 
ortk L'-ague prayer meeting in

pastor of the 
Metnoaist Church, 

has resigned the peetoreAe.
111-health.

The death of Mrs. Daniel Winters, 
near Thameevllle, la Jbedng Inquired in
to by the coroner, ae there te a sue-
plcton of poisoning. I « bam trials VlsH* ll»» Queen.Severe, new am, mss-W entière l

of latest etvlee for Bale a, a bargain, or J^a xeneral ^eUn. ‘h^Tt
will exchange for hard maple cord or decided that the bank'a adajra . Portuguese orut^

wood. Apidy to Willard „h„uld be put Into voluntary liquida- erL^0'Jda"'J,1amIh”“rtautgbaa 
Asbletink, Win. Layng'a old stand, tton.^ ^ body ^ wuuam Cole, I been ordered to proceed to Lorenxo 

Athens. of strabane, Ont., was found In bU
Francia Fortune, .count, conatible hou«Ty'elaMy vltece.^ ^ -^«5 

of the township of Yonge and Escott llved aione for a long time.
has resigned his office. Judge Me- The annual seeelonal drawing-room i pi0UP_Ti,e market Is quiet and prices I »hlre «own, ture« y®“î\K t5nte?h.v.« 
Donald has made on order appointing was V^^be^on^tu^y^eJi- fttrmS3 W To8mnm‘frSghiï qU°ted ISd
Isaac Brown of Burritt's Rapids to the ^ brUUant evenL 0, br.n'.r. quoted at $11
office of county constable. The number of those present was I west, and aborts *1j-W to yio- I over all Hoars on the ground.
yf 3 about 900. Wheat—Demand la fair, with prices Arm. c. J. UlLUuY 6c SON, Glen Buell
—On Monday last the harvesting of Mr. J. A. Gimrd a widely-known Jn- Mtaar. «^ted^of whima^onUg | Maple Glen Stock Farm. Oet.. 1W5. 

the ioe crop mu, be «aid to have fairlv
begun. «Even m the most favorable day nlg.ht from the effects of which l hBrd le quoted at 73c N. B.. and No. 2 at
nlaces the ice is not yet of very great he died early yesterday morning. An 71W.C N.
Fl • L- Fiffht nr nine inches of ice Inquest will be held. I Peas—Trade quiet, with price* Arm at The farm known a* the Armstrong farm, just
thickness. Light or nine menés iv Ontario Toll Roods Commission I 51c north and west. I below Uie Village of Athene, uemg a van of
would Been to be the heaviest .ample „„„ . .eialon In BrochvIPc Thured«r. “«Veil'd "M'b.f'S: XMM

when the official* of the -A*L I with 22^c bid, and mixed at 22l,6c, with luge of Aihens, containing forty acre*
ville Plank Road Company ana tne i ^ bld. - I less. There 1* » good frame barn on the prop-
Lowell Road Company, both running I Barley_Trade dui| and prices unchanged I 0rty. this farm is well watered- the very beat 
out of Brockville. were examined. ^ I at 44c to 46c Gar No. 1, and 40c for No. 2. I of land for hay. graiu and pasture ^

Mr. A. W. Wright, the Dominion I Feed 20c_. | tf- MRS. t. A. ARMSTRONG.
Commissioner to enqdlre Into the I ^ 

atlng system, took evidence in To- I 
ronto on Wednesday and Thursday I 
nights. The evidence given concerned | 
phiefly thoee engaged In the ta-lkwing

The houre of

ONTARIOATHENS
Montrea 
owing to

Honor Graduate of Ontario Veterinary Col
ook ‘or I Toronto.^ ()fflce in the Greene block over
States j domestic ^animals promptly attended. En

quire at Gamble House or 
telephone or telegraph.

We have prepared a lot of stationery 
with stamped envelopes for the use of 
onr correspondents, who will please 

One result of having two rinke in notify us when their present stock is 
Athens will likely be the formation of exhausted and' we will forward a fresh 
two hockey teams. There is nothing supply, 
like local rivalry to make a game in
teresting, and when these teams meet, 
then surely will come the “tug of war.*»

m f

communicate by

Mb the Queen.

Ordered le Delaeea Uay
S’ RubWEXFORD.

Monday, Jan. 18.—Mr. John Flood 
is the happy father of twins.

George Leeder, who has been on the 
Rick list for some time, is slowly re
covering. _

Mrs. Flossie Bolger of Junetown is 
asbistant in Gloom Vale post

—Dr. J.F. Harte hfts been laid up 
several days at his house by illness. 
Our readers will be pleased to hear, 
however, the Dr. is getting better and 
that we may soon hope to see him able 
to be out and around among his pat
ients and many friends.

stove

MCINTOSH MILLS. Marques.wm /
Monday, Jan. 18.—Messrs. Reuben 

lMlv and S. Dale are about to open 
uy i'fine skating rink in our village.
/A grand assembly was given in 
Columbus hall on last Friday night 
and a very large crowd attended.

Not for many years has there been 
so much excitement at our public bath 
as has prevailed during the last few 
weeks, and it is alleged that more 
money is being made now than at any 
period in its history.

Mrs. R. Flood and company gave a 
grand concert herk on Thursday night.
Some Shea town talent was expected 
but the intense cold weather prevented 
their ap|>earanee.
success, both financially and as au en
te, tainmeut. The programme 
sis ted mainly of instrumental and 
vocal music. Mrs. P. Flood played Monday, Jan. 13.—Mr. and Mrs.
exceptionally well on the violin, accom- vVm. Croskery of Westport are visit- 
panied by Mrs. Leeder at the piano, jug Mr. 8. E. Gorsline.
and Hcssie Birch with the, mouth The Shareholders of Gilt L igs cheeee

Space does not |>ermit to give ancJ butter factory gave an oyster 
a dptiiilul account of the proceedings suprw to tlie patrons last Friday 
ex&pt to say thatAhe music was such evenwhen a good tinte wm held, 
as to calf forth Many rounds of ap- Mi-siXG- R Hawkins returned 
pieuse and several encores. Friday from a few days visit to friends

Mr.-Sturgeon dined at T Flood's on at Kingston.
Sunday. * Mr/D. Johnson is recovering.
. Mr. T. Flood and Miss K. Kelly Mr. W. McGuire of Westport is 
passed through town on Sunday. visiting his brother, Mr. Jas. Mc-

Visitors : Mr. 0. Slack, C. Flood, Guire. »
D. McBratney and O’Riley. Mrs L. Wills is getting better.

Tne Leeds District Division Sons 
of Temperance meets at Lyndhurst on 
the 28th inst.

For Sale CheapTeneur# narhetn.
e Six yoiiug Berkshire Digs, three ^oung^Berk 

attired l
Toronto. Jan. 12.

—Mr. Charles Murphy of Lansdowne 
can hardly be said to be out of danger 

account of the hemorrhage
office.

Mr. C. Slack was a guest at J. 
Flood’s last week.

Mrs. P. Flood was recently pre
sented with a fine violjti, valued at 

The gift waa

which set in after he had a tooth ex
tracted nearly a fortnight since. 
Several times the past week the bleed
ing recommenced, and it has been only 
with the utmost difficulty checked.
— Building proepects in Athens are en
couraging. Quite a numlier of our 
citizens have determined upon building 
as soon as spring comes. Just at pres
ent the sleighing is hardly good enough 
for the hauling of heavy loads of sand, 
lumber, brick, Ac , but before long we 
hope to see good sleighing and a revi
val of winter business.
—On Monday last Mr. S.Y. Bullis re
commenced hauling cord wood and 
timber to Athena from his timber farm 
about three miles from the village. Aa 
yet only a few teams are hauling, ow
ing to the want of snow. As soon, 
however, as the roads will permit him 
to do so, Mr. Bullis intends putting on 
a full force of men and teams.

There is great dissatisfaction fell over 
the action of the governor-general in 
commuting the death sentence of Short-

gramme
For several weeks preparations have 

been in progrees among the young 
people of Christ church for an enter
tainment, and today they announce 
the date for its presentation to be the 
etening of Friday, Jan. 17th. It is to 
be held in the high school hall, and 
something uncommonly good may be 
anticipated.

The ladies of the Athene Auxiliary 
of Brockville General Hospital have 
undertaken the equipment of 
in the new wing shortly to be opened. 
The Recorder says : The Athens 
auxiliary has been a most decided aid 
to the hospital ever since its formation 
and the directors feel very grateful to 
the ladit e who h«,ve so ably given their 
time and energy towards helping a 
most worthy institution.

Farm For Sale.iiu
hundred dollars.one

from her son Thomas.
Mr. P. Flood is now ready to grind 

with his seen yet.
Mr. Will Ackland, the puzzling 

pitcher of Athens baseball team, has 
gone to Renfrew, where he lms secured 
a position in a drug store. Renfrew- 
ites will find him a great acquisition 
in all out door sports. Miss Alford 
of Harlem succeeds him as teacher

The opening of the Ross & Pickett 
rink last week drew a large attend- 

of skaters, who all very much en
joyed the fine ice secured with great 
labor by the managers. The ice has 
been excellent’since the opening end 
there promises to be an unusually 
active interest taken in skating this

all the pond hay in Wexford 
new straw cutter. .

Graham Bros. Uncle Tom will be in 
Lieaver hall two nights this week.

more or

The concert was a

I Wm. Coates & Son
801EBTIFH) OPTICIANS

That
Quebec, nxm'eî « 1^™! | TifCd FeCHllg 

ipht Are during his absence in the 
woods. Madame Letourneau, aged 
about 60, was unable to make her es
cape In time, and perished

SEELEY’S BAY

a room
Ouramo ,ÜHO0KV1L1Æ

Means danger. It Is a serious 
condition and will lead to disas
trous results if It is not over, 
corn? at once. It It a sure sign 
that the blood is impoverished 
and Impure. The best remedyle

In the
A Lesson in Optics

wo give to all free, and furnish the glasses 
through which you can see. There is no hap 
hazatu work with us. We have all the taeil- 
ilios fur malting a scientitic lest of the sight, 
and guarantee to supply the right glass.

At the annual meeting of the East 
and Centre «rey Conservative Associa
tion, the action taken at the late con
vention in selecting Dr. Hproule as 
their candidate In the approaching 
election for the House of Common» 
waa reaffirmed.

At the meeting of the Senate of the 
University of Toronto on Friday even
ing tire financial report for the,, year 
1895-6 was presented and adopted. It 

latlsfactory nature and 
commended the appointment of 
committees to consider 
duotlon of the expendlt

HOOD S 11 ycejUg j8 Believing
Sarsaparilla

Which make, rich, red blood, XHoret 
«.d thuzgive,.trength andela.- 11 ^

—In the recent municipal elections, it 
is said that a new argument waa used 
among the ratepayers in some of the 
townships to brinu shout the defeat of 
the reeve. In Kitley, Elizabethtown, 
and the Front of Yooge, the reeves 
were attacked by a few of the voters 
because these reeves had voted arid 
worked for the establishment of the 
industrial Home at ite present site. 
This mode of attack, however, was 
unsuccessful, and in each of these town- 
ships a majority of the electors pro
nounced in favor of those same reeves, 
thus emphasizing the fact that a ma
jority of the people believe that last 
year’s counties council did its duty 
faithfully and well in the matter of 
this institution.

While in Montreal this week, Mr. 
W. J. Cluff purchased for the first time 

thousand boxesa consignment of 
of Manitoba colored cheese at 8|c. 
The ' cheese were September- make, of 
superior flavor and quality and put up 
in nice boxes. Mr. Cluff says it will 
not be. many seasons before Manitoba 
will push the eastern provinces for a 
front place in the English markets.

several 
a further re-

was of a sis, the Valley field murderer, and an 
agitation is now on foot to have him 
tried on the charge of murdering Max- 

victim. If he
FAIRFAX tlcity to the muscles, vigor to 

the brain and health and vitality 
to every part of the body. 
Hood’s Sarsaparilla positively

The Canadlan-Australlan steamer 
M low era which had not been heard of 

'Since she parted company with the 
Slrathnevis, which she was towffig in
to safety, Is safe.. The Want moo 
spoke her on Jan, 2, about one hun
dred miles south trf Honolulu, and all 
was well.

A militia order has been Issued an
nouncing the retirement from the ac
tive force of Col. Walker Powell, Ad
jutant-General of the Militia, with » 
retiring allowance, and the rank of 
Colonel on the retired list. The order 
contained a high and unusual tribute 
to his personal and official character.

It's the dpark ling Uom that wins the maid
en’s heart. For an engagement, man, the 
young lady’s iiance, always w ishes the rioheei 
ring that he can attonl to purchase. Before 
you decide on a ring for the young lady who 
weighs heavily on your mind, curne and see 

_ ^ a il what we have. We can suit you and the out-
lt/1 lx-/\g 4- |q ZX I I lay uuod only be moderate.
itlctivvd LHW I I M itiHKVHKHKNTAT ION of our goods is never

I i(derated, and never will be in this establish-Weak Strong I
■■Ih.v.ureJ.Ix i^tle. ol Hood’. B.,- I “'Tl Üo’ü'wf vi?S*»5a

■•pa. Ills S §W*1 tonic and bave 1 we do. Depend, therefore, in this store on U*
«joyed.h..

■pell, for many Mill Md no Kit tlma, I .^roWdüqî’wîîal 'iKo*patron» need. wTm'ind 
so I am dou lily repaid.” Thomas B. hill, I ,^tu have on a very moderate bash» of profit.
261 Brusaclls 8t.,Bt. John, New Brunswick._____ ___________ ____________ L------------

Monday, Jan. 13.—Our school 
Opened on Tuesday, Jan. 7th, with 
Mite E. Kennedy as teacher.

Miss Annie Den bey has recently 
purchased a new organ.

Mr. Jas. Lappen is laid up- with a 
cut knee.

Mr. J. Gavin is a benedict. Ho 
led to the altar Miss SSaiah Emerson of 
Vinegar Hill. *

Mr. J. Campbell intends opening up 
a general fcstore in WarburUm. We 
wish iiim success.

Mariy from this place were much 
pleased to hear that our local vet. has 
Returned to resume his practice at 

I? • McIntosh Mills.
W Shipments of live hogs east are very 

the locks.

ime Lebeouf, his second 
should be tried again on this second 
charge he will in all probability bn 
hung.

DULSEMAIN.
11.—Mr. WillSaturday, Jan.

Wf-bster and sister of (Jdora, North 
their coiisin,

Anniversary services will be held in 
the Toledo Presbyterian church on 
Sunday and Monday, 26th and 27th 

Services on Sunday will be con-

Mr. Joseph Kerr, for many years a 
resjiected resident of Athens, has re
moved to Elgin, where his daughter 

Mr. Hincks Eaton, late a

Ontario, were visiting 
Miss C. Sliter, recently.

A new naby boy at Wm. Patience. 
Miss Moorhead of Dundalk opened 

school here on Monday, Jan. 6th.
interest seemed to be 

the municipal election, ul-

word is belt hi»

resides.
a successful teacher at Delta and 
Chantry, is in occupancy of Mr. Kerr’s 
fine property here. While we regret 
Mr. Kerr's removal, we are pleased 
to learn that he has been succeeded by 
so worthy a citizen as Mr. E iton.

ducted by Rev. D. J. McLean, B. A., 
of Arnprior at 11 a.m. and 7 p.m ami 
by Rev. Stillwell of Frankville at. 2.30 
p.m. The Monday evening meeting 
will be of art entertaining character, of 
which due notice will be given by 
riosters to be issued next week.

little
taken in
though no doubt the candidates were 
anxious enough to make up?

Mias Striiiger and Miss Slack of 
Gananoque spent 'Xmas with their 
friends here.

Miss Whitmore of Gananoque is 
visiting friends here and at band Bay.

The funeral of the late Allan Earl 
passed Ufrough here on Thursday from 
Sand Bav to Lansdowne. It was 
conducted under the Orangemen and 

It was one of

—New Boyne settlement has a school 
difficulty of its own, separate and dis 
tinot from The Manitoba School Que» 
ti,m. It seems that a majority of the 
school trustees arp opposed to the em
ployment of a teacher in their district, 
and it is said that a number of rate
payers in that district are also opposed 
to the employment of any teacher, 
thinking this au economical manner of 
managing the school district, 
the trustees is in favor ot having the 

usual and wishes to 
once.

I'nllrd Muirs.
The German press of Detroit Is red- 

hot for war between Great Britain and 
Germany.

A baby weighing exactly one po 
waa born in San Francieco jast Chi 
mas day.

The old Central Congregational 
in Providence, R.I., is being 

nto a theatre.
•r in Connecticut shot 180 
nd more than 200 

e game season rece

Hood’s Sarsaparilla 
Is the Only 

true Blood Purifier I (JANDY
Prominently In thé public eye.

In the month of June, 1894, Charles 
Hager man, of Mallory town Landing, 
found guilty by Police Magistrate 
Deacon, on a charge of selling liquor 
without a license prior to the 26th of 
May the same year. A fine of $50 and 
costs was imposed and rather than pay 
it or go to jail, l lager man skipped out. 
He returned recently, thinking per
haps the authorities had forgotten all 
about the matter. In this, however 
he was mistaken, (or yesterday he was 
arrested and lodged in jail to serve a 
term of three months unless his fine, 
amounting to $77.50 is paid.—Tinies.

rlst- CARD OF THANKSAt the annual meeting 
Eastern Ontario Dairymen’s Associ
ation, held at Campbellford last week, 
the following « (Beers were elected : 
President, Henry Wade ; first vice 
president, E. J. Madden ; second vi<-e- 
nesident, John McTavish ; directors, 
Si 1 ward Kidd, William Eager, John 
R. Dargavel, James Whitton, T. 
Carlow ; treasurer, P. R. Daley ; 
secretary, Ri- G. Murphy.

In EasteS? Ontario the opinion is 
gaining ground that the present sys
tem of disposing of cheese is not the 
best way. Mr. Bulford's letter to the 
Reporter on this subject and other 
testimony of a similar character have 
set the cheese-producers thinking, and 
in several sections definite steps are 

the disposal of

FROM THEactive at present over 
Most of them go to Boston.

A very pleasant evening was 
at the residence of Mr. T. Werte’s on 
Friday night last. The evening 
spent with games, plays, piano se
lections, singing, etc. Tlie party broke 
up about two o’clock on Saturday 
morning.

Wednesday morning ôf last week a 
party of fourteen went to McIntosh 
Mills to visit the bath and other points 
of interest about that village, among 
whom we noticed were Dr. Nunn, Jas. 
Loman and wile, G. Rape, J. Bulger 
and wile, B. Gavin and A. Werte and 
wife.

Chû rch 
One

pa m idget 
during th

Mrs. Alva E. Vanderbilt, the divorc
ed wife of William K. Vanderbilt, was 
married on Saturday to Oliver Bel-

J S) woodcock 
ntfy clos- KITCHENOne of eil to ■ .a mu- cure habituai constipe-Hood S Fills uon. J*iice iso. per box.Chosen Friends, 

largest funerals that ever assembled at 
Lansdowne: Rev. W. E. Reynolds,
Methodist, assisted by Rev’s Robert 
son of Escott and Fairlie of Lansdowne 
conducted (he services of the church. 
Mr Bai l was only thirty five years ot 
aj-e and bid fair for a long life, but in
flammation of the lungs cut him off in 

_ He leaves to mourn Ins 
wife and- two children, besides 

other friends.

M school open as 
have a teacher engaged at 
order that this may be done, he has 
taken action against his fellow trustees 
before Justice of the Peace John Caw
ley of this village. To-day the matter 
lyill be heard before Justice Cawley, 
and no doubt th- magistrates’ “Reme
dial order” will have to be attended to 
by the New Boyne school authorities.

The agitation for the abolition of 
tolls on highways has been in progress 
for years, but it is only recently that 

bstantial progress has been 
The chief point of attack has 

a macadamized road

I To the people of Athens and vicinity
wi. 1 New Dress and Mantle
f„aymaryrarelareeSt Making Rooms. dining ^holiday .easo’n. w'e truto

Mr. and Mrs. Durgln. living near I Th0 nndcrolgned having removed from Ad- I by fair, honest dealings, and always
îoV a nd" »9 ye'aVs^rel^cuX’^nd" bot°h ^ ™8 the '«««'. P-™* ,-»«j —>
are hale hearty and happy. I In her line with neatness and dispatch and at I wholesome Block ot Lout- Ctionery

Two men in Mount Pleasant. Fla âïâ virtuy obtainable, to continue to hold the
fought a duel, In which both were kill- I P® Mlts. E. J. PRITCHARD. I ,e,mtation which we have already
ed, for the love of a woman, who waa Alliens, Jan. 6,1896. 3m x ‘ U
supremely indifferent to both. | x I gained; _ •

The movement in favor of arbitra- I — ------------ ——“ I Our candy is always fresh, because
SSSSS h of Bankrupt Stock, k—£K; ïï-e- ^
lishing a pern aneflt Court of Arbitra- I ------- I at H\\ reasonable hours, day or night.

In

>
Just as soon aa strong ice uf attorded 

in the river, a party of men/under the 
directon of Engineer Srnellie, will re 

work in connections with the in
ternational bridge. Tbekfirst work on 
hand will be to determine the depths of 
mud at various points where it is pro
posed to erect piers, and for this a set 
of tools specially constructed for that 
purpose are required. These tools are 
here now, and as their weight is con 
aidera hie,{strong ice is necessary to carry 
them and the working force. There is 
known to be at least 70 feet of water 
at some of the points where piers show 
on the plan, and 
the bottom is of mud. A firm bottom 
must be secured at all points where 
piers are to he built, no matter how 
deep the mud may be, and it is to fin
ally determine these depths dhat the 
proposed work is about to be under
taken.—Recorder.

his prime.

numerous
Visitors : Messrs. F. Davis, E. 

Bush and Flanigan. being taken to 
their cheese direct to the wholesale 
houses and large retail dealers in Eng

secure
On account of funds accumulating 

on real estatequickly, will lend money 
at the very lowest rate—$12,000 on 
hand now. Mortgages also purchased 
_Johh Cawley, Athens. Ont.-

any su 
made.

ELBE MILLS.

Saturday, Jan. 11.—Our school 
opened on the 5th under the able man
agement «of Miss Lillie Hall, with 
ticipations of a successful year.

Mr Hiram Brown of Michigan has 
of late been paying a visit to his 
parental home at Station Avenue. 
His many Iriends are much pleased to 
see him again.

Miss Maria Brown, 
visiting Iriends in this place, - has re
turned to the capital.

Mr. John Besley, who has .been on 
the sick list, is able again to r. sume 
bis duties. >

Mr. J. N. Bates of Pleasant Clifl 
started on the 1st to attend the Dairy 
school at Kingston. We wish him

Tenilcrefill he received by the I Oysters by bulk direct from the. l ed». "* V
hook délit s oVff the Jinn of Mott & Robeson ,of | | m DflDIUOfflllIn the United States Senate Mr. Mor

gan (Dem., Ala.), formerly chairman of 
the Committee on Foreign Relations, I the

decide the lodhtlon of tlie disputai “Serina,'catdv T^.orlifled*cheque for 6100.00

tenttary over a “reform” Innovation at OMEK BROWN. Assignee.
Chrlstmastlde. The prison authorities I Delta. Ont.
substituted a Christmas tree festival 
and song service for the “usual dance,” 
which it has been customary to give 
in the institution for many years 
and the women made a strong pr 
but without avail.

A wreck on the Baltimore and Ohio 
Southwestern Railway was averted on 
Wtdnesday nigiit by Mary Och,«a nine- 
year-old girl, of Portsmouth, Ohio,who, 
finding an obstruction on the track, 
crawled across a high trestle bridge 
and built a fire on the track, which 
warned the train hands, who stopped 
the train, which was crowded with pas
sengers, in time to prevent a disaster.

I>een Yonge street, 
extending forty milee directly north 
from Toronto. After a long tight tbu 
road haa been freed by the abolitioners, 
and no^-a commmrfion appointed by 
the Ontario Government is taking 
evidence respecting the management, 
working, profite, etc. of all toll roads 

Last week the com-

On January 23rd, the proprietors of 
the Crystal Palace Rink intend hold- 

one of their grand carnivals at 
which they intend to bring forth

and attractions that 
have never been shown in this town 

The Citizens’ band has been 
This rink lms

J. W. ROBINSON
Athens, Deo. 31,1885^,Cash.—$8000.00 worth of ciockery 

china and glassware at Bankrupt prices 
Sale continues for a short time only
_p w. Dennis, Tea Store and China
Hall, Brockville, Ont., nearly-oppoaite 
the Revere house.

You Are Next!new costumes
it is also known that

before.
engaged to play. . t
always been noted for the I first class 
entertainments which they rive given 
for the past 5 or 6 years. The ice is 
in firstrdaas shape. There is to be a 
prize given to the [lerson wh 
the largest load of s|>ectato 
evening. All skaters in c< 
admitted free.

assn'-''in the Province, 
missioners took evidence in Brockville 
res|iecting the working of the toll roids 
in this section of the county. The 
total abolition of tolls in this Province 
is generally regarded as only a ques
tion of time, and a brief time at that.

Lent, the period in which all church- 
interested, falls somewhat 

ly this year, Ash Wednesday is on Feb. 
19th This brings Easter Sunday on 
April 6th. The Queen’s Birthday 
falls on Sunday ; Dominion Day 
Wednesday ; La hot day on Monday, 
Sept. 7th, and Christmas on Friday.

Frank TUI. Fair.
The annual meeting ot Kitley Agri

cultural society was held at Frankv.lle 
Wednesday last, when the follow- 

ingoificera were elected for 1896 :
President, D. Dowsley.
Vice President, Vincent Judson.
Secretary, A. H. Parker.
Treasurer, Wm. Eaton.
Directors, P. Steward, VVm. Ennis, 

J. Jones, Wm. Mitchell, W. G. L*e, 
S Hanton, R. A. Loucks, J. L. 
GttH-'Sber» R Richards. •

AuW«. S. Y. Brown, W. D.
’’ThffoUowing financial étalement 

was suhmitt^;

who has been &
men are

Hi
m® I Furs

Must be Sold I $
, on that 
Itume areMr. O. 8. Beefier, D.D.G.M., of 

Smith's FalSfyisited Athens lodge of 
Odd Fellows on Wednesday last to 
conduct a joint installation of the offi- 

elect of this and Delta lodge.

Levee Her Still
Mr. Jamee Dorman, of In The Beginning.

Of a new year, when the winter 
season is only half gone, many find 
that their health begins to break down 
It is then that the following should be 
remembered : that Hood’s Sarsaparilla 
leads all medicines; accomplishes the 
greatest curea ; haa the largest sale, 
and requires the largest building in the 
world devoted exclusively to the pre- 
paratioq of the proprietary medicine. 
Doee not this prove, if you are sick, 
that Hood's Sarsaparilla is the medic
ine for you.

Times :
Delta, whose erring wife eloped with 
Wm Atwood, of Phillipsville, arrived 
in town last night with the object of 
procuring a warrant for the arrest of 
the man who has wrecked his home.
Dorman, who is a good looking man of 
about thirty summers, called upon 
Police Magistrate Deacon at an early 
hour this morning and stated his 
It was his great and only desire to pun
ish Atwood for his cruel act, no matter 
what the coat might he. The m.gis 
trate gave the matter due consideration.
In his opinion be could not help Dor
man out ol the difficulty, so the war
rant was not issued. Dorman says he 

$310 78 still loves his better half dearer than 
609 • 20 his own life and is quite willing to lor
_____  give her, providing she will return

with his two children, a boy and girl, 
aged three and six respectively, and 
share his joys and sorrows. Though 

*458 86 he has heard the erring cootie were io 
is hirrhlv satis- the vicinity of Malone N.Y.Nta does Parish el Laaadewae Bear.

_ ou will roe The above state,n,’;“ eubetantUte the not believe they are far from the Can- The annual missionary meetings
lhe factory and #«».■* fail ' of the adian border. Neither Mrs. Dorman win be held in the several churches of

- Atwood have friend, ac^s the thia parish as follows :
Monday, Jan. 18.—Not snow very best township - i hHg largely Une. Unless Atwood get# work Mrs. Christ church, Athens, Wednesday,

enough for sleighing in this vicinity. The success achieve the ^icty has al- Dorman will ke compelled to retunfr J*n. 22, at 7.30 pm. n.t-esi-uosieess oeiet. wiib price, as-
Mr. Kincaid is grinding lots of corn due to the fact tha^L maigrement of Their funds cannot hold^ out long be- Trinity church, Lansdowne Rear, ^Igêd at $2.90 te $8 track sad small

this winter. * ways been under t offic<1|^For years cause whep they leftDeltaAtwood Thursday, Jan. 23rd, at 7.30 p.m. '^’‘-Ve^ow aach.-zed .t 33c to 33'4o
A. M. McClary from Escott Front zealous. con,pete;V Las ted* the had not more than $30 while Mrs. g. Paula church, Delta, Friday, y w|tb llmlted

bM toen engaged as cheese maker here Mr. D. I>osir J„a ,“e finances have Dorman’s purse contained the small Jan. 24, at 7.30 [tsm. .ee'rriiSoSSSueal «to, m etc .staid.,
for the season of 1896, president's clf , ’. . j|r Eat- sum of $3. The broken hearted hua- Addresses will be delivèred on the ' bb1tibh iiabkbt*.

Mr. J. E. Brown, \©elta, was at l«en caref|/V . „f «cretary has band cannot understand why his wife mianor, work of the chuich by Rev. W Jan. U.-Wheyt, sprlax. ta M
Muuaall Brown’s on Sunday last on, the I ,. ' , , ,, Livingston forsook bis bed and hoard for the com- B. Cary, M. A., Rural Dean of Fron-( te 5e2î? Cdid6‘to4j,t74;6%orn.'»• aid*

Mr». Joseph Steacy has rented her be-,. * 7 ««talent board of di- peny of a worthless gtxal-for-nothing tenac, and Dr. R. Vashon Rogers, 4%d; pert' J? tdkil,B's ST-tal-
farru for three years to Mr. Joseph and thisw fellow like Atwood, who is nearly twice Q. C., of Kingston, lay «ecretary of the I~,,2 'white, tta'oii **,' col-
orenham, .nd B. Hudson A Sons h.v/’ <*to™ “P Th,r^Un7thing bar ^e, be being fifty, while ah* U only lynod. wbMt lra; ,u.

-leased W. H. Osborne’s farm. z „„ «am in her 27th year. Dorman feels sorely The public cordially invited. Col- ,~'5ra st°6?*%SP«»r Feb., and He 6%d
Will our other correspondent lur .“V/ t . ^ * j we roav over the fact that not onl/liia wife but lettiou for mission land st each aer- f.r M«rch “J'Jf*‘ or

state who the young man is ll.au' «*“'> tîüum for thl bto two young ebüdren have been ^. d^Mit Ml toe f.r Fab.;
at Pleasant Hill occasionally comw resaonably expaot great things for .oatohed from him. 1 W«l Wbiobt, Reçtor. *e«. 4U for Feb,
by trtiril Mr 011898.

success.
We have been anxiously awaiting 

wedding belh for some time, hut leap 
year at length has arrived and all fears 
are diapered.

Our little village not only possesses

cere
After initiating a candidate for 

bership in Athens Lodge, the 
ceremony of installation was efficiently 
performed by the District Deputy, as 
sisted by Past grands from both lodges. 
The hour was late when the business 
of the session was concluded, and on 
adjournment the hrethern wer invited 
to partake of refresh mente at the 
Gamble House, where an elegant re- 
past had been prepared by mine host 
Pierce. After the tempting viands 
had t*en placed where they would do 
the most good, G.F. Donnelley was 
voted to thu chair and a very pleasant 
hour was spent The toasts were var
ious and the accompanying speeches 

characterized by wit, general 
jolity, and declarations of loyalty to the 
order. It was altogether a very en
joyable function

<4rather, than held over 
for another season, 

Take the hint—come 
in at once and secure a 
good fur at a fair price.

For a Clean Shave or Fashionable Hair Car
The Wide World over.

The recent census of Germany shows 
population of 61,758,
Izord Blackburn, a Lord of the lüng- 

Court of Appeal, Is dead.
There is a decided tone of backdown 

in the utterances of the German press 
towards Great Britxin.

E. CURRY’S T0N80RIAL PARLORa poet, hut of late one of our 
baa ‘become famous for his artistic 
abilities. We hope he will not follow 
the example of fek.'-cld-poet and leave 

id the dark?. ~^i
The winds did blow and tile old ye*tr

ended with a destructive storm. A 
tenement-building near By-Avenue was 
somewhat telescoped and even the old 
poet was likewise disturbed, but the 
new boarding house stood firm on its 
foundation.

It’s
'jaaiiiK

Armstrong House

Having purchased the Barber business form
erly earned on by Wm. G. Meltiuighlin, 1 am 
ready at all lawful hours to eut hair, shave, 
shampoo, dye hair or moustaches, in 
manner. A share of public patronage solicited

lish

The disarming at Johannesberg has 
been completed without mishap, and 
the Boer police now patrol the town.

AN*Razors and Scissors sharpened.

E. CURRYRobt. Craigrenty-two members of the Nation
al Reform Committee at Johannesberg 
have been arrested op charges of *rea-

Bead This.
A first-class entertainment will I» 

held in the Presbyterian church on 
Friday evening the 17th at half-post 

We guarantee a good 
programme. The programme will be 
furnished by the Sunday school and 
several others of good ability will con
tribute to the performance. We want 
you to come and fill the church. Ad
mission free—A collection only.—J. 
Thompson, Superintendent.

OO TO
bow wiat you clew I Lyndhurst Tin

The deatih of the Moat Rev. Robert 
uel Gregg, Protestant Archbishop 

of Armagh, and Primate of all Ire- 
"* land, is announced.

It Is believed in London that Great 
Britain has purchased from Portugual 
Delagoa Bay, the nearest seaport to 
the Transvaal Republic.

The boiler of an Italian torpedo boat 
Lake Magglore exploded, sinking 
vessel and drowning thirteen peo

ple who were on board.
It is stated that Dr. Jameson’s force, 
i its way to Johannesberg, marched 

in 90 hours, never halting 
two hours at a time, 
g in Berlin ag 
bitter, and the

Furs repaired and remodeled.8am
seven o'clock.in the sweet sp

w ............ $919 98
V ....... 461 13

■ blowsmill
D tO m \

i<Mll balance on be n>•
% Shopthe

160 FOU YOI R
more than 

The feelln 
land is very 
Btantly refers, in connection with the 
Transvaal trouble, to “British inso
lence.” *

■
ainst Eng- 
press con- Roofing

Eavetrougjung.
Cheese Factory 
Supplies ~

«
aft- andIt is reported from Pretoria that Dr. 

n and o*hfr officers have been 
Natal, where they will be hand- 

r to the British authorities for 
nd punishment.

aecond epSta?1 «ua'dronTf“waroh'p»* Is Irw from Injurious eolorinr. Good Work and Low Prices

told‘offhand im‘ b/'T^din"J'to" Th* mere yon use el it tbs , to everybody.

commlKlon it l .ornent', notice. better you 111» It.
Ily^preparln'g'for* war on*'» large ». ...... To...TT .  ............... !

.—i^ at land end on see. against
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C. B. TALLMAN
LYNDHURST Apr 9th, 1895
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